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F-bruary 14, Jo~3 
r!. anc! 11,rs . E. G. Rogers 
J~55 2. Oth Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Fri.':?nds: 
The Broad Street congregation is happy to know that you 
wi.lJ be worship.:.nc vrith us :regularJy. It is e.,ldays rlc2$ing 
i.o us when people with your interest c:L'f; ,1iJ ling to jo5.r 
in our work ard wc::ship. We are especially hnp::,y tc w1;:;.lcome 
Sister Hogers into our fel10'.1ship and krow thiJt she wi · l make 
many va]uable contributions of her time end talen~ tc our work . 
Enclosed you will find an informetinn sheet neces~a=y for 
our church records . We encouTagc you to give us the requested 
information and return it to our church office either personnlly 
or by mail . P9ain let me say we are trilled at your decision 
to worship ith us . We all Jook forward to many happy and 
pleasant associations with both of you. 
Fraternally ycu.s. 
JolFi 1-\llen Chalk 
enc . 
